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BOY CAT SPAW

OF PLOTTERS,

SAYS 11
Mrs. FucliS'Says Koenig Sent

Stepson on Mission to Can
ada He Feared Himself.

FACED SHOOTING AS SPY

Go.mpers, Witness Before Sec- -

ond .Grand Jury, Denies

Labor Leaders Corrupted.

NI3W TORK, Dec 21. While one
Federal errand Jury Is hearing the
details of the plot .aNeKcd to hiVe
been engineered by J?aM Kocntp, head
of the German Secret service BRehts.here,
for tho destruction of tht Wellartt
anal In Canada, another graYid Jur

I... Is delving Into the inside history of
the organization of tho National l?cacJ
Council, & labor organization, eald to
have been brought into being wlcS
money paid by Capt. Frana von Rln-tele- n,

tho German arch'const'lrator,
who strove to start a new revolution
In Mexico.

As these two Investigating bodies
took testimony in secret, agents of
the. Department of Justice and detec-
tives under- - Capt. Thomas Tunney
of tho police department establish
an interrelation or plots and plot-
ters.

It developed that Kochtg, chief of
the local Wllhelmstrasse, and von
Ilintelen, not only were acquaint-
ances but frequently had long confer-
ences at a time when tho Mexican
ronspiraoy and the labor propaganda
were assuming tangible shape. "At
that same time the ground wln
were laid for the scheme to blow up
the Welland Canal.

Consulted Captain Doy-E- d.

Furthermore, the two plotters ex-
traordinary often consulted with Can-tai- n

Boy-U- d and Captain von Papen,
the recalled attaches of the German
embassy, who are to depart hese In-
hospitable shores within ft few days.

ThrouKh the papers that have been
seized as tho possession; of Von Itin-tel- fn

and Koenig. tho Oovfirnmont
sleuths and the local detectives navo
been able to gain light on conspiracies
nf destructive Intent in other parts of
the country. For Instance a link hasbeen established with tho Crowlev plot
for th" blowing up or burning up of
munition plants in tho West a project
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Oranges
Small .ize.each

I C s

Each Week We Advertise

Pure lb 12c
Iliikrr'x Cocoa, enn ...IScWalter linker's

cakfe 18c
Suiiltnr Unl, iiUjj 7cUunker Oat, iikg Se
Aunt Jemlmn Oootln Re

Doz 20c, 25c,
doz 20c

6 for
each, 5c nd 7 V2c

40c

I thnt w nipped befbi Us eonnummn-- 1

linn.
Fioin WnshltiBton comes confirmation

through Assistant Attorney General
Warren nncl H. llruco Ulelaskl, chief or
the agehU vX the IJi'partimnt of Jui
tlco, who said that Koenlt; had been
Involved In other machinations ngnlnst
tho nlllcs. This same source, trnv

tho proximity of Kochlit Villi the
German powers in 4hls cQhuUy ho
guarded th tuinnicr ftnbnsfty or Oount
von Bcrtmtfirff Ih OrdarhiirM, I J.

Mctzlcr On Stand
Of more value thnh tho xlocUmOita In

the caso and tho.mlns. of evidence tlml
has been withered by. th tidelfevUVOB and
special airohts, wnajnr
bcrovo tho fttnnd juvy b Frederick
Metaler, fcecretaiy to Koenlif, whb alncft
the beginning bt the war lifts .hall
chnrgo or hlu ptivato papers, mt bcohpresent at many cdrtrntrnccs, had had
ncqwnlntabce Willi the aafntn tinder
Uoonlg'a supervision. ardv lias trahs-Inll-

tho Instruction glvon to - the
plotters.

tt has been learned .that Mrs., tvoc-nl- g,

wire of the man charged, with tho
canal plots, accompanied hlrtl on most
of his trips to, thb Canadian border.
Some notes made ,bv her aro held in
the office of the United States attor-
ney. -

More than twenty women were on
KoenlR's pay roll ns special agents,
the private memorandum book of tli6
supposed has revealed. A
number of these Women crossed lnld
Canada and brought back information
of tho guard about the Welland canah

Calls Boy Cat spa w
Apparently crdsslng Into C&hadft was

not so becauao Koenig oil one
occasion cussed the taking Ilia
life in his hands by so doing. Ho went
as far as tho Quebec ramparts and then
strolled back without being suspected.

George Fuchs for months his most
trusted aide, who afterward gave away
the group's secrets abo the
enemy's couhtry. That clrcumslanco is
responsible for the Before
the grand jury yesterday Of Mrs. Jjltet-t- o

Fuchs, stepmother br tho Involuntary
Informer, to revenue herself on Kootilg
for sending her son across iHo llhe.

"Ho made a catspaW df the Udyi"
she said. "Ho Wahtcd G6brsb to da the
work ho to do himself. It would
have- mount nothing to him If George
had been captured. If he was caught ho
surely would bo shot as a spv. Koenig
knew that, but he didn't care. Now Idon't caro If I hurt him."

Other witnesses before the Canalgrand Jury, In addition to Sletzlcr anilMrs. Fuchs, were B. a hotelProprietor In Buffalo, and Josoph
a master mechanic in a pow-

er company in Niagara Falls on theAmerican side. Fuchs went beforn thegrand Jury last Friday.
Aiior me jury nan nnished its sessionfor the diy United States Attorney Mar-

shall was much gratified by tho dis-
closures. J To enlcl thnt tlin tnatlmnnv
ftad gono far beyond the expected scope.
n. iew minutes aiicrwara iie admittedthat there is a probability that therewill bo Indictments for plots other thanthe one tO blow Un the Wollnnil C'nnnl

the charge on which Koenig and hisgroup now aro new.
AS part of the records subpoenaed

wan a hotel register from the Iroquois
Hotel in Buffalo, which showed that
Koenlcr and his wife wore thorn on the
night of 26, and Leyendecker
and Metzler stayed in an adjoining
room. Koenig was there under the name
of Mcndcz.

Meets At Church
xne Doaru or religious education of

the diocese of Washington will hold th
Hnnilnv RpVinnl Institute ihfa avunlnir
at 7:S0 o'clock In tho parish hall of tho
Church of tho Epiphany. Canon Wil-
liam T. DeVries will preside.

a List of Special Price

glirtkRlcteSS5aaM&lB Butter

Yow Home

Are
Jello, 10c package, each '. 7Vc
Jelly, 10c glasses, each 7Vc

Medal pkg 7J2C
Dromedary Dates, 3 pkgs. for 2c
Seeded Raisins, the nationally known

"SUN MAID" Brand; 3 pkgs. for 25c
London Layer Raisins, lb 10c
Washing Powder, Star Naptha, 20c

size 120--

MXED
Granulated
Sugar, per !b.,

no. can be made from
all and costs and in
lots us to a low

Q pt

Buy Early

Epiphany

EXTRA
Good

Buckwheat,

Closing

Per

better juice grapes.

enables niake

is
to to

PEAS at all prices, but the brand
for your is
CLUB Peas, Can,

Lard,
Walter

Chocolate,

finest fruit,
30c

25c

Apples, peck...

ringleader

difficult,
border

penetrated
appeatonco

feared

Schwartz,

tichwarte.

September

Extra

Gold

The rush
and means risk

We

Per 15c

40c
York pk 30c

lb 10c
Plum med. 22c
Plum size, 40c

each 7c to 10c
bot. 15c
bot. 18c

per can 10c
per gal 22c

. J :$W
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Press
At

Jdkc& to

today are
.hew nlrs, new parodies and

brand-no- w jokes that were
heard "ttt tho Dixie minstrel show, given
by members of tho Press Club
at Poll's Theater last night.

For two and one-ha- lf hours the au-

dience, of of the
club and their friends, was delightfully

and there were headline
features yet 'to come when, owing to
tho lateness of the hour, Interlocutor
Frank B. Lord that

numbers of tnti program W6dld be1

glvch at an e8rly night" al the
cIUd.

Makes
"Since tiofle 18 Work ib?

Uh6la Sam," a
melody which all Washington is

over today, was the Bong "hit" of
the minstrel show. The music was
written by Howard Acton, di-

rector of the tho wBMs ttf
Jartlcs Hay, jr. And it waa atlrig by
Arry" Marks, b Iriierlocu-to- f

LOW iri the "Sweet SfiigOr of tho
Press CiUb."

'.THO. as nW di the songs.
r6p6rt fen, the 'B

Was Jtia
About The Congressional
Limited on the Pennsylvania and theWashington police force were linked in

bocause the first had a Pull-
man at tho rear and the police a Pull-
man at the front. But there the

ended.
A In the Soa.

Daniels' historic "dry" or-
der In the navy brought forth a new
song, "Daniels Has Put Qute a Crimp
In the Sea." It was sung by Stanley
M. in a resonant basso, to
tho tuno of "Asleep In the Deep." The
chorus went:

Fondly the men in the yell.
Daniels ain't treattn' the boys very

well
Drinks tfiey can't rftlx.
Beer it is nix, '
Dry" the? iriust be or Beware"! Be-

ware!
Beware! Beware!
Many dry" votes must be had by next

year
So Beware1! Beware!

Sallorts must efioose softer
, than booze.

So grapelulce!
What's the1 tlse! "

Comedians Shake the House.
The end men, Rufus E. Andros, Mor-to- ri

M. Mllford, C. 8. N. Godwin, Carl
Butman, L. Bert St. Glair, George T.
Odoljj and E. B.original song afld gag's.

Mh Ffank Heatae.-- . Eflsha
Hanson, Isaac Gregg, and Bufus An-
dros sang. Mr. Andros gavo a sketch im- -

for it.

"
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best lb 17yc
None Mince Meat, 7V.C

Cocoanut, 5c ..4c
Cocoanut, 10c 8c

Hawaiian Pineapple. 2 can.
Silver Bar Brand.

Boned J-l- b. can
Boned Turkey, can

NUT
Bag, $11.50

6c
California

product,

t

Walnuts,
lb.

Almonds,
lb

Grape Juice for the Holidays
Positively Elim-

inating distribution advertising purchasing
such remarkably price.

Km
BRAND lie

Tangerines,
Grapefruit
Grapefruit,

California

last-minu- te inevita-
ble, delay

CANNED recommend
Christmas dinner

JOCKEY Wisconsin

Oranges,

Winesap

testnnonglvon

size,
large

Whole

Queen Olives, large
Stuffed Olives, large
Ripe Olives,
Sweet Cider,

;WtVVv'W.'- NvvnwsRs frirfwv
WA.smNUJu.s' tljjlja. jjv.iuuar

Oil MINSTRELS

DELIGHT AUDIENCE

National Club Entertain-

ment Poll' Theatef 6iV6s

New City.

Washlngtonlans whistling
humming

trolling

National

composed members

entertained,

announced regain-
ing

itofcet SltiRCr "Hit."
Kristin's

lUnofUl. filtleabfe
hum-

ming

mulc"al
minstrel,

Introduced

jottea.wefa
Becfcclary MeAddo'S

nliancea chjirafprj!ed
paFapHFafle ''MdAdoo

Nothing."

com-
parison

Crimp
Secretary

Reynolds,

forecastle

something

Lfohaffl Ormerod,
Johns.

iHlford,

Reductions.

&&

One Near 'JJlC

These Prices Until Friday's
Utron, quality,

Such pkg
Dromedary pkg
Dromedary pkg
Ripe .No.

Can 12Vc
27Vc

y2-- b.

finest

finest
product,

carload

SANITARY
19c 7c

disappointment.

Grimes Golden Apples,
peck

Imperial Apples,
Cranberries,

Pudding,
Pudding,

Cocoanuts,

Ti:r. timus, 1115;

"fldcial

Bh&kespeareah

comparison

Watch

Chicken,
27Vc

Per JlPound X Ac

20c
20c

Fruit Cake
For a nutnber of year w have

sold this particular cake, andAgain this year we off$r:
2-l- b. Size Each 33c
3-l- b, Size Each S0e
4lb, Si EachfiDC
S-l-

b. Size Each 0d

Bread,3i0c
Per
CANDY,

lb.... 10c & 12c
Pure Pork Sausage, none

better to be found. It's rt a
worth a trial. Perlb...-v- C

Pride of Montgomery
Flour 6 lbs 20c

Pride of Montgomery
Flour 12 lbs. ....... 39c

Pride of Montgomery
Flour 24 lbs 75c

Gold Bar Ripe Pineapple,
can 20c

Gold Bar Peaches, can.. 20c
Gold Bar Apricots, can.. 20c
Gold' Bar Cherries, can.. 25c

(personating fre'ne franklin that Waf a"

, comedy scream. Mr. 8t. Clair present- -
nn a ciover comeay sxetcn. lneoaoro
Tiller nnd Hussell MarLennan had an
original sketch In tho first part.

The N(ftttar Pre Banjo-- Club made
Its DoSf Iff Wftrtjingtotr, winning

,r"6)nttt6, and (hereby assur-Ing.Jts-

of J, pltfe. Air a VrtOS Club
instfttfllott. Tho Pffeis Cltfb doobtrf
jtutrt6( 1 nhothot1 offdriicadon brought
UiAlto larft MtHt.

Tftatfdrffft- - Tiuef rtnd RimKini WacTAsn-ria- n,

pudfey; lfdttdoti, nd A. B, Mat-tlng- jy

and AqSttft CamntiMnnftY appear-
ed In origirml ctfrieMy., sketches, which
prodded laughter that shook the
theater.

The minstrel ehprua was another' of
tH,successf&l featu're's of a production:
thai was emlftsmfy satisfying.

SECOND HOLDUP

SPURS THE POLICE

Entire Force Searching For

Robber Who Fired Sh63 At

Drug Store Manager,

Another ddrmg Koldiup". the second
within ttfcJ tfays. canned th fceylmt up
of the city's entire police machinery to-

day to its highest tension. With a good
description of the robber who fired two
Shots at Dr. Moses Saxtorts in charge of
Pywell's Pharmacy. EieWnth' and K
streets southeast, last night, detectives
fV6m heatftfu-arteYs- h 6djmeti6f with
th'd men At the1 dlflfcfent tircefhets. art
Waking e'v'eYy' erfof t io get some trace of
tHe matii

Tho pdlfee dA not belfeVe the s

Were the work of the same
person.

The robber who entered the drujr store
was about twenty-tw- o years old. and
was neativ dressed In a grav suit and
felt hat. The police have no description
of tho man who entered the delicatessen
store of Joseph Kananov, In the base-
ment of tho apartment house, on Sunday
night, and fired his revolver at tho
proprietor.

Dr. Paxton was In the store alone
when the hold-u- p man entered, about
9:30 o'clock. Tho man ndced for a
toilet article and when tho druggist
wan leaning over to pick It up tho in-
truder', ordered him to "stand back."
Dr. Simon Jumped, snd the man flred
twice "fnd ran out the door

KxnmUiatKrti of th store failed, to
revraf bullets" embedded1 m fm Wood-
work lino, thovDoHce' belldvrf the man
CWed bTantt c'avtriage?'.

Christ Episcopal Church
To Observe Anniversary

1

The ninety-eight- h anniversary of the
foinMlite of Hit parish of Chrtet Eplrf-- "

copal Church Of Georgetown will be
observed Friday night in connection
with the regular Christmas eve services.
The exercises will be conducted by the
Rev. Dr. James H. W. Blake, the rec-
tor. A fesfrval fof the children1 Of"
(he nnrfAh Will Be heTi) (6morrn even
ing.

'

BOARD OF TRADE FOR

ADEOUUTE DEFENSE

Indorses Administration's Pre

paredness Program Peiv
sioris For Firemen Ifrged,

The Board of Trade last night Indorsed
the Administration's preparedness" pro-

gram. A lesolutlon presented by the
public order committee was adopte.t,
recommending that Congress determine
upon a definite preparedness policy:
that It enact the recommendations of
tho general board if the navy for a
greater sea force: that It nut upon the
statutes tho recommendations of tho
genoral staff of the army for a greater
and more mobile soldiery, and thnt the
proposed mllltla pay bill btonade law.

The board met at the wilnir, more
than 800 members being pfesenfv Sena-
tor Thomas Sterling of. South jnakota,
tne prWeljHH syea-Uc- r rfivMerf lSfc flmo
fieCweetf rtdvo?acy of Mas-oriilble-

r

an ft dlseinsloM of Dfstrlet
affairs, while OtfrtrtrertmaiV Jullu Kahn
or Qallforrla, spoffe In" behalf Of tho

otatt committee's reoorf. BothBtiollo Sterftnp' ntf CrtriaMssman
Kahn decried the "peace at any price"
policy.

Pensions Recommended.
The defense resolution prtSpo(s a

council of defense, tho purpose" of which
would bo to keep the policy 6i defense
abreast of the tinies--

. Th public of
de committee felfcrateVl il rec6mmerf
cfattort fot mifitfa arfritfrV in keeping
with the National CitpUaT, ana urged
t1t a'dtfquato, retirement and pension
faftd' fr' filiertien ftnd firemen, a
larger number of pollqo for patrolling
purposes, and an Increase in th" pay of
pollco captains, lieutenants, and ser-
geants.

Presentation of a referendum from
the United States Chamber of Com-
merce relating to the "economic results
of the European war and American
business," In which Is embraced a pro-
posal for an international court of ar-
bitration, tho decisions of which shall
be upheld by armed force, and. If neces-
sary, commercial and financial boy-
cotts of countries not respecting them,
caused a lively discussion.

John Joy Edson, who. as a member of
tho committee of the Chwmber of Com-
merce of the United States to which
the drafting of the referendum was
fetctfea. and who-- submitted a minority
report from" that committee; opposing
force or boycotts ns r means df enforc-
ing the' decisions of the proposed court,
spoke against these sections of ffte ref-
erendum. Ha favored tho recommen-
dations of the referendum in so far as
they provided for better defined sea
laws, the c$urt of arbitration, and a
council or conciliation.

Referendum1 U Adopted.
E. II. Droop, chairman of the special

committee of the board to which the
referendum had been referred, urged Its
adoption as drafted, and on a division
the recommendations wore adopted
intact by a vote of 125 to G9.

A report frtm the committee on
bridges, emboyyhig a reeortwnondatlon
for an appropriation of $20,000 for the

F

repair ami feuonsrruction of smairbridges and adequato appropriations forthe reconstruction of tho Aqueduct
brldgo and tho erection of a memorialbridge to connect thtf parking system
with Arlington, was unanimouslyadopted,

Too Much for Him.
A Judge Was charging the Jur- - in a

burglary case, "Gentleman bf tho
Jury." he said, "in arriving' at a verdict
yoir must take- - the testimony pf the1
witness for tho atten into consider'
atlort and give-- thenT fall weight"

At ttitt 4Mnt "Aftff flftA fflA--vt t.tf
Tvelght," a Juryman swooned" away He

i u iv iuen;nwii,i;iuinKVf

RARE

At

Boers of
Arc

B. A.. Dee 2L-- Gen.

Christian Dewet and 115 other
Uoers. who rebelled ahfrtlr after the
outbreak of the war and were convict-
ed of hare heeri released from
Prison on condition tlutt they nay their
fine and promlsd not ta ntr politics
lurtnir the of the period for
which they wore senteneeA-
.The government, dealt leniently lth

the rebebt. it Sa mtonrstooA. beeauro of
pleas made fcy loyal Boers who

in trie tfamonlgn against Ger-
man Southwest Africa- -

!- -

--In Pianos Players
Christmas Presents

ARE daily receiving used Pianos and Players in
exchange for new instruments. Herewith we

enumerate tt few of tHe many different makes now on hand.
Man of thent are equal to new. All are in first-cJa- ss con-

dition and are presents that will give many years of
service and pleasure.

JflT'Scarf, Bench, and Year's FREE

USED PIANOS
$360 ERNEST GABEER , $125
$400 EMERSON (Mahogany Caae) $150
$275 WARREN (Mahogany Cajy $175
$300 BRADLEY (Mahogany Case).; $135
$325 PRJESCOTT (Mahogany Case) ', . . . $195
$300 R. S. HOWARD (Oak Case)., $194
$350 SANDERS & STXYMAN" J250
$326 UNIVERSAL (Oak Case) $195
$400 HAINES' BROS $325

USED PLAYER-PIANO- S

$500 BACH & 88 Noto (Mahogany Ca0. . . . $325
$800 88 Note (Ebony CaaeJ $350
$900 WM. KNABEr.88 Note Case) $375
$575 S3 Note (Oak) $400
$800 C. 88 Note WMnut $495
$600 KINDLER & COLLINS, 88 Note $408
$600 88Note $395
$1,000 88 Not (Mahogany Caa.... $499
$600 FRANCIS BACON, 88 Note (Mahogany Caae) $450

$!! G Street
S 13th W

Convicted
Treason Released

JOHANNESBURG,

t.eason.

romalndflr

par-
ticipated

HIiIIM

Used and
For

WE

Tuning

SON,
CHICKERTNG,

(Rosewood
WINTERROTBT,

KURTZMAN,

ARMSTRONG,
STEINWAY,

Visit our store before buying a musical instru-
ment of any kind it implies no obligation
to purchase.

Bargains I

G Street
At 13th

--,:;.: ;..t.jvmi m !

ii.

books arc the conventional Christmas gifts,AS Globe-Wernic- ke Sectional Bookcases pro-
vide the solution to the vexing search for an

out-of-the-ordin- ary gift which will be appreciated.

1218-122- 0 Street Northwest
J


